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MERRIMC
55911StateHighway113- P.O.Box115
Merrimac,Wl 53561

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF MERRIMAC, SAUK COUNTY, WISCONSIN
Notice is hereby given that a hearing on a petition for the establishmentof a town sanitarydistrict in
the Towns of Merrimac, Prairie du Sac,and SumpteqSauk County, Wisconsin,will be held at Devils'
Head Resorf 56330 BluffRd., Merrimac, Wisconsin at 7:00pm, on April 29,2A15.The boundariesof
the proposeddistrict include portions of the Towns Merrimac, Prairie du Sac,and Sumpter. Properfy
owners in the proposeddistrict will be provided this notice by certified mail. A completelegal
descriptionis availableonline at http://www.tn.merrimac.wi.govor by request.
The sanitarydistrict petition allows for the town to considerwhether or not to form a sanitarydistrict
for the purposeof negotiatinga proposedmunicipal water systemwith the United StatesArmy, and to
work with the Wisconsin Public ServiceCommissionto determinewhether or not the Army's proposalis
feasible. You can also view additional information about this proposalonline at
hfip ://www.hr.merrimac.wi. gov.
Per Wis. Stat. 60.701 (4) (c); "Any personmay file written commentson the formation of the district
with the town clerk." Personswho do not own property or residein the district will not be given the floor
at the hearing.
Also per Wis. Stat.60.701(4) (c); "Any owner of propertywithin the boundaryof the proposed
district may appearat the hearing and offer objections,criticisms, or suggestionsas to the necessityof the
proposeddistrict and the questionof whetherhis or her property will be benefitedby the establishmentof
the district." Thoseproperctyownerswho cannot appearin personmay also file commentswith the town
clerk.
Commentscan be mailedto the Town of Merrimac Clerk, P.O. Box 115,Merrimac, WI 53561.
Datedthis 3'dday of Apil,2A15,

dfrdi*
Tim McCumber, Town Administrator & Clerk - Treasurer

For PublicationApril 9 & 10, 2015
Postedin Town April 9,2015
Mailed by regular and certified mail to affectedproperty ownersApril 3,2075

Telephone:(608)493-2583
Fax:(508) 493-2238
www.Tn.Merrimac.Wi.Gov

Legal Description of Proposed Sanitory District
A parcelof landlocatedin the NE1/4of the sE1./4,
the NW1/4of the SEi./4,the sw1/4 of the sEr/ andthe
SE1./4
of the SE7/4of Section34, T1LN,R6E,the SW1/4of the NEL/4,the SE1/4of the NW1/4,the NE1/4of
the sw1/4, the NW1/4of the Swt/4,the SW1/4of the SW1/4,the SE1/4of the SW1/4,the NE1/4of the
SEU4,the NW1/4of the sEL/4,the SW1/4of the SEt/4and the SEL/4of the SEL/4of Section35, Ti-lN, R6E,
the sw1/4 of the NW1/4,the NE1/4of the SWr/4,the NW1/4of the SWt/4,the SWU4 of the SW1/4,the
sE1,/4
ofthe SWr/4,the NEL/4of the SE1/4,the NW1/4 of the SE1/4,the SWtla of the SE1/4andthe SEL/4of
the SE1/4of Section35,T11N,R6E,the SW1/4of the SWL/4,of Section31,TL1N,R7E,all Quarter- Quarters
of Section1,T10N,R5E,all Quarter- Quartersof Section2, T10N,R6E,the NEI/4 of the NE1/4,the NWL/a of
the NE1/4,the SWL/4 of the NE1/4,the SEL/4of the NE1/4,the NEL/4of the SEt/4,the SW1/4of the SEL/4,
the SE1/4of the SE7/4of Section3, TLoN,RGE,
the NE1/4of the NE1/4,the NW1/4of the NEt/4,the SW1/4of
the NE1/4,the SE1/4of the NE7/4,the NEL/4of the SE1/4,the NW1/4of the SE1/4,the SWLla of the SE1/4
andthe SEL/4of the SEL/4of Section1.0,T10N,R5E,all Quarter- Quartersof SectionLL,T10N,R6E,all
Quarter- Quartersof Section12,T10N,R5E,all Quarter- Quartersof SectionL3,T10N,R6E,all QuarterQuartersof Section1,4,T10N,R6E,the NE1/4of the NEL/4,the NW1/4of the NE1/4,the SW1/4of the NEI/ ,
the sE1/4of the NEt/4,the NE1/4of the NW1/4,the NW1/4of the NW1/4,the SW1/4of the NW1/4,the
sELl4of the NW1/4,the NE1/4of the SE1./4,
the NW1/4of the SEL/4,the SW1/4of the SEL/ , the SE1/4of
the SE1/4,the NE1/4of the SW1/4andthe SEl/4of the SW1/4of Section23,T10N,R5E,all Quarter- Quarters
of section24,T10N,R6E,the NW1/4of the NW1/4,the SW1/4of the NW1/4,the NW1/4of the SW1/4,the
SW1/4of the SW1,/4,
GovernmentLot L, Government
Lot2, GovernmentLot3 andGovernmentLot4 of
section25,TLoN,R6E,the NE1/4of the NE1/4,the NW1/4of the NE1/4,the SW1/4of the NE1/4,the SE1/4of
the NE1/4,the NE1/4of the NW1/4,the SE1/4of the NW1/4,the NE1/4of the SEL/4,the NW1/4of the
sE7/4,the SW1/4of the SEL/4,the SEL/4of the SEt/4,the NE1/4of the SW1/4and the SEt/4of the SW1/4of
section25,TLoN,R5E,the NE1/4of the NEI/4,the NW1/4of the NE1/4andthe SEL/4of the NEL/4of Section
Lot2
35,T10N,R6E,the NW1/4of the NW1/4,the SWL/4of the NW1/4,GovernmentLot 1 andGovernment
of section35,T10N,R5E,the NW1/4of the SEt/4,the NE1/4of the SWI/4,the NW1/4of the SW1/4,the
5W1/4of the Sw1./4andthe SEL/4of the SW1/4of Section5, TLON,R7E,the NEU4of the NW1/4,the
NW1/4of the NW1/4,the SW1/4of the NW1/4,the SE1/4of the NW1/4,the NE1/4of the SEI/4,the NWL/4
of the sEI/4,the sw1/4 of the sEL/4,the sE1/4of the sEu4, the NEL/aof the sw1/4, the NW1/4of the
swL/4,the sw1/4 of the sw1/4 andthe sEL/4of the sw1/4 of section6, TLON,R7E,All Quarter- Quartersof
section7, T10N,R7E,the NW1/4of the NE1/4,the NE1/4of the NW1/4,the NW1/4of the NW1/4,the SW1/4
Lot3 and
of the NW1/4,the NW1/4of the SWI/4,the SW1/4of the SWI/4,GovernmentLot 2, Government
Lot5 andGovernmentLot 5 of SectionL7,T10N,R7E,
Government
Lot4 of Section8, T10N,R7E,Government
the SE1/4of the NE1/4,the NE1/4
the NE1/4of the NE1/4,the NWv4 of the NEI/4,the SW1/4of the NE1"/4,
of the NW1/4,the NW1/4of the NW1/4,the SW1/4of the NW1/4,the SE1/4of the NW1/4,the NE1/4of the
sw1/4, the NW1/4of the SWL/4,the SW1/4of the SWL/4,the SE1/4of the SWL/4,the NW1/4of the SEL/4,
Government
Lot 1 andGovernmentLot 2 of Section18,T10N,R7E,the NE1/4of the NWL/4,the NW1/4of the
Lot 5, GovernmentLot 6, Government
NW1/4,the SWL/4of the NW1/4,the SEL/4of the NWl-/4,Government
described
asfollows:
Lot8 of Section19,T10N,R7Emoreparticularly
Lot7 andGovernment
alongthe northlineof the
Beginning
at the northquartercornerof Section3, TL0N,R6E;thenceN89"53'LL"E
feet to the southquartercornerof Section34,T1LN,R6E;thence
NW1/4of the NE1/4of saidSection3,?:O.LG
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N89'55'52"E
alongthe southlineof the SW1/4of the SE1./4
of saidSection34,6.7I feet to the centerlineof
UnitedStatesHighway"L2";thenceN00'55'51"E
alongsaidcenterline,
940.81feetto the pointof curvature
of
a curveto the righthavinga centralangleof 05'42'12"anda radiusof 1,910.00
feet; thencenortheasterly
alongthe arcof saidcurveandsaidcenterline,
189.02feetto the pointof tangency
thereol saidcurvehaving
a longchordbearingN03"45'57"E,
188.94feeUthenceN06'36'03"E
alongsaidcenterline,
701'17feetto a
westerlyextension
of the northboundary
fenceof the BadgerArmyAmmunitionPlant;thence589'01'57"E
alongsaidboundary
fenceextension,
L2L.59feetto a3f 4" solidroundironrod on the eastright-of-way
lineof
saidUnitedStatesHighway"t2"; thence589'01'57"E
alongsaidboundary
fence,3,730.27
feetto the top of a
5" diameterironpipeat a fencecornerin the Badger
perimeter
ArmyAmmunitionPlant
fence;thence
N01'49'33"E
alongsaidboundaryfence,231.54
feetto the top of a 5" diameterironpipeat a fencecornerin
the Badger
ArmyAmmunitionPlantperimeterfence;thenceN37'02'42"E
alongsaidboundary
fence,522.84
feetto a 3f4" solidroundiron rod; thenceN32"55'27"E
alongsaidboundary
fence,349.60feetto the top of a
5" diameterironpipeat a fencecornerin the Badger
ArmyAmmunitionPlantperimeterfence;thence
S85'35'58"E
alongsaidboundaryfence,115.31feet
to the top of a 5" diameteriron pipeat a fencecornerin
the Badger
ArmyAmmunitionPlantperimeterfence;thenceN79"40'05"E
alongsaidboundary
fence,88.90
feet to a 3f4" solidroundiron rod;thenceN89"42'24"E
alongsaidboundaryfence,107.92feet to the top of a
5" diameterironpipeat a fencecornerin the Badger
ArmyAmmunitionPlantperimeterfence;thence
503'55'57"E
alongsaidboundaryfence,538.07feetto the top of a 5" diameteriron pipeat a fencecornerin
the Badger
ArmyAmmunitionPlantperimeterfence;thenceS0L"03'37"W
alongsaidboundary
fence,427.2O
feetto the top of a 5" diameterironpipeat a fencecornerin the BadgerArmyAmmunitionPlantperimeter
fence;thence589'02'38"E
alongsaidboundary
fence,1,057.00
feetto the top of a 2" x 84" ironpipe;thence
N3L"59'23"W
fence,347.95feetto the top of a 2" x 84" iron pipe;thence
alongthe northboundary
N22'30'37"E
alongthe northboundaryfence,795.30feetto the top of a 2" x 84" iron pipe;thence
S64'L4'51"E
alongthe northboundary
fence,1,258.80
feetto the top of a 2" x 84" iron pipe;thence
N68'15'55"E
alongthe northboundaryfence,1,156.08
feetto the top of a 2" x 84" iron pipe;thence
Sl.3'54'42"E
alongthe northboundary
fence,850.14feetto the top of a 2" x 84" ironpipe;thenceS56"L2'11"E
alongthe northboundary
fence,227.70feetto the top of a 2" x 84" ironpipe;thenceS89"02'L1"E
alongthe
northboundary
feetto the top of a 2" x 84" ironpipe; thenceS33'02'48"E
fence,4,030.00
alongthe east
boundaryfence,5,L77.3Lfeet to the north lineof the NE1/4of the SWL/4of Section5, T10N,R7E;thence
N89"26'42"E
alongthe northlineof the NE1/4of the SW1/4andthe northlineof the SE1/4of saidSection6,
2,822.06
feet to the northwestcornerof the SW1/4of Section5, T10N,R7E;thenceN89"35'55"E
alongthe
northfineof saidSW1/4,2,638.19
feet to the northwestcornerof the SEL/Aof saidSection5; thence
"78" in a curve
N89'35'07"E
of StateHighway
alongthe northlineof saidSE1/4,500.45feetto the centerline
feet anda centralangleof 8L'16'54";thencealongthe arcof the curve
to the left havinga radiusof 2,150.00
feetto the pointof tangency
andsaidcenterline,
3,050.06
thereol saidcurvehavinga longchordbearing
feet; thenceSOO"L2'47"E
S40"25'40"W,
2,800.55
alongsaidcenterline521.10feet to the northlineof the
feetto the
NE1/4of the NW1/4of Section8, TLON,R7E,thenceN89"34'13"
E alongsaidnorthline,1,322.45
northwest
alongthe northlineof said
cornerof the NW1/4of the NE1/4of saidSectf
on 8; thence589"56'55"E
NW1/4of the NE1/4,about370feet to the water'sedgeof LakeWisconsin
at a point hereinafterreferredto as
POINT
about46,900feetto the southlineof
"A";thencealongthe water'sedgeof LakeWisconsin
Government
Lot4 of Section25,TI.ON,R6Eat a pointhereinafter
referredto as POINT"B" whichis located
"A";thenceS89'55'54"W
S26'37'50"W,
23,689.57feetfrom POINT
alongthe southlineof saidGovernment
Lot4 andthe southlineof the SW1/4of the SW1/4of saidSection25, 1,653.00
feet to the eastlineof State
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Highway
"78";thence509'13'05"E
alongthe eastlineof saidhighway,L59.42feet;thenceSL5'50'31"E
along
the eastfineof saidhighway,L,869.71
feet;thenceSL7"L7'!4"E
alongthe eastlineof saidhighway,21.55feet
to the southlineof the northhalfof Government
Lot2 of Section
36,T1ON,R6E;thenceN89'49'40"W
along
saidsouthline,398.29feet to the eastlineof the SW1/4of the NW1/4of saidSection36; thence500'16'02"E
alongsaideastline,661.83feet to the southeast
cornerof saidSW1/4of the NW1/4;thenceN89'44'51"W
alongthe southlineof saidSW1/4of the NWl/4, L,320.51
feet to the southeastcornerof the SEI/Aof the
NE1/4of Section35,T10N,R5E;thenceS89"45'51"W
alongthe southlineof saidSE1/4of the NE1/4,7,3203t
feet to the southwestcornerof saidSEL/4of the NEVa;thenceN00"20'25"W
alongthe west lineof saidSE1/4
of the NE1/4,L,32L.O4
feet to the southeastcornerof the NW1/4of the NE1/4of saidSection35; thence
N33"59'59"W,
4760.23feet to the southwestcornerof the easthalfof the NW1/4of Section26,T10N,RGE;
thenceN00'01'56"E
alongthe west lineof saideasthalfof the NWl/4,2643.48feetto the southwest
corner
of the easthalfof the SW1/4of Section23,T10N,R6E,thenceN00"10'47"E
alongthe west lineof saideast
halfof the SW1/4,2644.52
feet to the southeastcornerof the SW1/4of the NW1/4of saidSection23;thence
S89"51'22"W
alongthe southlineof saidSWL/a of the NW1/4, L321.90
feetto the southwest
cornerof the
NW1/4of saidSection23;thenceN00"10'06"E
alongthe west lineof the NW1/4of saidSection23,2,652.04
feet to the southwestcornerof the SW1/4of saidSection14,T1ON,R6E;thenceN00'09'58"E
alongthe west
fine of the SW1/4of saidSectionL4,2,638.99
feet to the southwestcornerof the NW1/4of saidSectionL4;
thenceN00"03'19"E
alongthe west lineof the NW1/4of saidSectionL4,2645.25feet to the southeast
corner
of the SEt/4of Section10,T10N,R5E;thenceS89'51'41"W
alongthe southlineof the SE1/4of saidSection10,
352.70feet to the centerlineof UnitedStatesHighway"12" in a curveto the left havinga radiusof 1,383.19
feet anda centralangleof 24"23'43";
thencealongthe arcof the curveandsaidcenterline,
588.93feet to the
pointof tangencythereof,saidcurvehavinga longchordbearingN58'LL'48.5"W,
feet;
584.49
thence
N70'23'40"W
alongsaidcenterline,824.L5feet to the pointof curvatureof a curveto the righthavinga radius
of L,462.91
feet anda centralangleof 70'58'43";thencealongthe arcof the curveandsaidcenterline,
L,8t2.27feet to the pointof tangencythereof,saidcurvehavinga longchordbearingN34'54'18.5"W,
1,698.59
feeUthenceN00'35'03"E
alongsaidcenterline,
9.10feeUthenceN89"24'57"W,
55.93feetto the
westlineof the NW1/4of the SEL/4of Section10,T10N,R6E;thenceN00'13'55"E
alongsaidwest lineandthe
feet to the southwestcornerof the SEL/4of Section3,
westlineof the NE1/4of saidSectionL0,3,257.62
feeUthence585'20'24"E,
883.72
T10N,RGE;
alongthe westlineof saidSE1/4,394.9L
thenceN00'35'25"E
feeUthenceN00"59'57"E,475.01
feet;thence589"55'10"E,763.32
feet;thence501"03'16"W,
87.54feeU
feeUthence588'59'39"E,
6L0.00feeUthence
135.75feeUthence589"0L'03"E,
thenceS88'59'39"E,992.24
feeUthence
N0L'50'12"E,379.43
feeU
N1L'03'06"E,
36.07
N00"21'44"W,
feeU
thence
thence
387.59
N89'06'04"W,
1,758.75
feet to a curveto the left havinga radiusof 75.00feet anda centralangleof
41"48'00";
thencealongthe arc of saidcurve54.72feet to the pointof tangencythereof,saidcurvehavinga
150.00feeU
longchordbearingN2L'00'42"E,
53.51feet;thenceN00"06'42"E,
thenceN01"38'47"E,729.79
1,670.30
feet to the west lineof the NE1/4of
feeu thenceN0L'11'00"E,
536.39feeu thence N89'38'00"W,
feet to the pointof beginning.
thenceN00'40'57"E
alongsaidwest line,2,425.20
Section3, T10N,RGE;
9497.77acresmoreor less
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